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"His office was a showplace of chaos, the desktop covered with a turbulent sea of papers, He knew the exact
position of each scrap, On the telephone he could instruct asecretary exactly how to locate what he needed,
Once, in hisabsence,a new secretary undertook to 'make order', making little stacks on hisdesk, Upon his
return, discovering the disaster, he nearly wept, because 'Now1don'tknow where anything is."
Karl Menger died on October 5, 1985, in Chicago. Ex-
cep t in his native Austria 15], no obituary notice seems
to have appeared. This note marks ten years since his
passing.
Menger's career spanned sixty years, during which
he published 234 papers , 65 of them before the age of
th irty.A parti al bibliography appears in [l SI. His ea rly
work in geometry and topology secured him an en-
during p lace in mathematics, but his reach extended
to logic, set theory, di fferen tial geome try, calcu lus of
variations, graph theory, complex functions, algebra
of functions, economics, philosophy, and pedagogy.
Characteristic of Menger's work in geometry and to-
pology is the reworking of fundamenta l concepts from
intrinsic points of view (curve, d imension, curvature,
statistical metric spaces, hazy sets).A few of these and
some of his other accom plishments will be mentioned
here.
Menger was born in Vienna on January 13, 1902, in to
a dis tinguished family. His mother, Hermione, was
an author and musician; his father, Carl Menger, well
known as a founder of the Aus trian School of Eco-
nomics, was tu tor in eco nomics to Crown Prince
Rudolph (the illstarred Hapsb urg heir-ap parent,
played by Charles Boyer in "Mayer ling").
From 1913 to 1920 Menger attended the Doblinger
Gymnasium in Vienna, where he wa s recognized as a
prodigy. Two of his fellow studen ts were Nobel Lau -
reates Richard Kuh n and Wolfgang Pauli. He entered
the University of Vienna in 1920 to study physics, a t-
tending the lectures of ph ysicist Hans Thirring . Hans
Hahn joined the mathematics faculty in March 1921,
and Menger attended his seminar "News abo ut the
Concept of Curves". In the first lecture Hahn form u-
lated the problem of making precise the idea of a
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curve, wh ich no one had been able to ar ticulate, men-
tioning the unsuccess ful attempts of Cantor, Jordan,
and Peano. The topology used in the lectu re wa s new
to Menger, but he "was completely enthralled and left
the lectu re room in a daze" [la, p . 41]. After a week of
complete engrossment. he produced a defini tion of a
curve and confided it to fellow stu dent Otto Schreier,
who could find no flaw bu t alerted Menger to recent
commentary by Hausdorff and Bieberbach as to the
problem's intractability, wh ich Hah n hadn' t men-
tioned. Before the seminar's second meeting Menge r
met with Hahn, who . unaccustomed to giving firs t-
year students a serious hearing, nevertheless listened
and after some thought agreed tha t Menger's was a
promising attack on the problem .
Inspired, Menger went to work energetically, but hav-
ing been diagnosed with tuberculosis, he left Vienna
to recuperate in a sanatorium in the mounta ins of
Styria, an Austrian counterpa rt of "The Magic Mou n-
tain". He wrote later that at the same time Kaika was
dy ing in another sanatorium. In Styria he elabora ted
his theory of curves and dimension, submitting a pa-
per to Monatshefte fu r Mathematik und Physik;" 1922
which conta ined a recursive definition of d imension
in a separable metr ic space. P. S. Urysohn simulta-
neously and ind ependently of Menger developed an
equivalent definition . The MengerI Urysohn defini-
tion has becom e the cornerstone of the theory 161.
After receiving a PhD. in 1924, Menger, interested in
L E. J. Brouwer 's fundamental work in topology and
wanting to clarify his thought about intuitionism,
which he saw as the counterpa rt in mathem atics to
Ernst Mach 's positivism in science, accepted Brouwer's
inv ita tion to Amsterd am, where he remained two
years as docent and Brou wer's assistant. Thou gh he
found Brouwer testy, he retained warm feel ings abo ut
his stay in Amsterdam and cited the good Brouwer
did for some young math ematicians an d "the beauti-
ful experien ce of watching him listen to reports of new
discov eries" [15].
In 1927, at age 25, Menger accepted Ha hn's invita tion
to fill Kurt Reidemcistcr's cha ir in geo metry at the
Univer sity of Vienna. Durin g
the yea r 1927-28, in preparing a
course on the founda tions of
projective geometry, Menger set
out to constr uc t an axi omatic
foun dation in terms of the prin-
cip al features of the th eory: the
operations of joining and inter-
secting, which Garrett Birkh off
la ter ca lled la ttice operations.
Menger was cri tical of Hi lbert's
and Veb len's for m ulations:
Hilber t' s requiring a differen t
primi tive for each dimension;
Veblen' s giving poin ts a distin -
guished ro le not p layed in the
theory itself, since hyperplan es
p lay the same role as poin ts .
Von Neumann in [171 took a line
pa ra llel to Menger's, seek ing "to
com plete the elimination of the
notion of poin t (an d line and
plane) from geometry ". He re-
fers to Men ger as "the first to re-
pl ace d ist inct classes of 'unde-
fined en tit ies' by a unique class
which consists of all linear su bspaces of th e given
space, an essentia l part of his system being the axi-
oma tic requirement of a linear di mensionality func-
tion ." Men ger subsequently gave a self-dual set of axi-
oms for the sys tem.
In 1928 he published Dimensiontheorie (Teubner). Fifty
yea rs later, J. Keesling wrote: "This book ha s histori -
cal value. It reveals at one and the same time the na -
ivete of the early inves tigators by modern standards
and yet the ir rem ark able perception of what the im-
por tant resul ts were and the future di rection of the
theory" [7]. The authors of [10] illus trate the remark
with Menger's theorem tha t every n-dimensiona l sepa-
rable me tric space is homeomorphic to part of a cer-
tain "universal" n-dimensional space, which can in
turn be realized as a compact set in (211+Ll-dimen-
2
sional Eucli dean space. The universa l I-dimensional
space, (the "Menger un ive rsa l curve" or "Menger
sponge") , ap pears in Mandelbrot's The Fractal Geom-
etry [9] and in [2]. Menger 's Kurventheorie appeared in
1932 (Teubner; Chelsea reprint, 1967). It conta ins
Menger's n-Arc Thcorem: Let Gbe a graph w ith A an d
Btwo disjoin t a-tup les of ve rtices . Then either G con-
tains n pai rwise d isjoin t AB-
paths (each connecti ng a
poin t of A and a point of B),
or there exists a set of fewer
than f1 ver tices th at se pa-
rates A and B. Menger 's ac-
count of the theorem's ori-
gins ap pears in [11]. an is-
sue of th e Journal of Graph
Theory d ed icated to his
work. In an introduc tory
note Frank Harary ca lls it
"the fu ndam enta l theorem
on connectivity of graphs"
and "one of the most impor-
tan t results in graph theory" .
Variations of Menger's th eo-
rem and some of its appl i-
cations are given in Harary's
Graph Theory (Ad dison -
Wesley, 1969).
In that same year Menger
joined philosopher Moritz
Schlick's fort nightly discus-
sion group, which became
known as the Vienna Circle [101, lt xl. Jn 1931 in tan-
dem with the Circle, Menger ran a mathematical col-
loquium in which Rudolph Carnap , Kur t Codel ,
Alfred Tarski. Olga Taussky, an d others took par t.
Godel (also a Hahn student) firs t announced his ep -
och-making incompleteness results at the colloquium.
Menger edited th e series Ergebnisse cines
M athematischClt Kolloquiums in th e ye ars 1931-37. Ad-
di tion ally, during this period a series of public lec-
tu res in science was hel d. Einstein and Schroedinger
were among the speakers. Admission was cha rged,
and the mo ney generated was us ed to support stu-
dents.
In the posthum ously publishe d Reminiscences of the
Vienna Circle and the M athematical Colloquium [10 ]
Menger g ives perceptive and lucid accou nts of the
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philosophical and cultural atmosphere in Vienna, the
persona lities that stream ed th rough the Circle and
those w ho participated in the colloquium, and the
topics discussed and issues that engrossed the par-
ticipants. The re are chapters on Wittgenstei n and a
moving account of Menger 's long association with
Codel. There is also an account of Menger's time at
Har vard and The Rice Insti-
tu te 0930-31), where he met
mos t of th e leading U.s.
mathematicians of the day.
Though he recognized E. H .
Moore as the fa ther of
American m ath em a t ics,
Percy Bridgman and Emil
Pos t made the strongest im-
pression on him . Men ger
regarded Brid gman as the
successor to Mac h. And he
had grea t ad miration for
Post, w ho (with H askell
Cu rry) is a sou rce for
Menger's later work in the
algebra of functions .
In the early 1930s Menger
developed a notion of gen-
eral cu rvatu re of an arc A in
a comp ac t convex metric
sp ace. Consider a tr iple of
poi nts of A, where A is an
ordered con t in u um, not
necessa ril y described by
equations or functions. The triangle inequality implies
the existence of three points in the Euclidean plane
isometric to the given trip le, and their Menger curva-
tun' is the recip roca l of the radius of the circumscrib-
ing circle. Thi s curvature is zero if and onl y if one of
the points is between the other two. Menger defin ed
the curvature at a point of A to be the number (if it
exists) from which the curvature of any three suffi-
cicntly close po ints in the Euclidean plane di ffer s ar-
bitra rily litt le. Numerous resul ts and modifications of
Menger's concept were ob tained by his student Franz
Alt and by Godel [4]. The extension to higher-d imen-
siona l manifolds was achieved by Menger 's student
Abraham Wald (later a distinguished statistician), who
ob tained a fundamentally new way of introducing
Gaussian curvature. Menger's comment: 'This result
should make geo meters realize that (contrary to the
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traditional view) the fundamental notion of curvature
does n ot depend on coordina tes , equati ons ,
paramctrization s, or differentiability assumptions.
The essence of curvature lies in the genera l notion of
convex metric space and a quadruple of points in such
a space" [12].
Menger had a lifelong interest
in econ o m ics [15]. Osca r
Morgens te rn reports tha t
Menger's paper "Das
Unsicherherhcitsmoment in de r
Wertlehre" (1934) p layed a pri -
mary ro le in persuading von
Ne umann to undertake a for-
mal treatment of utili ty [8]. Two
essays of Menger 's appear in
Economic activity analysis, the
1954 Princeton Economics Re-
search Project's collection of es~
says edited by Morgenstern.
With H itler 'S coming to power
in 1933, Austrian agi tat ion for
unificati on with Germany in-
tensified. With the resu lting tur-
moil and st reet violence and
Ch ancellor Dolfuss taking di c-
tatorial powers in 1934, the vig-
orous intellectual life in Vienna
atrophied. Extre me pro-Ger-
man "nationalists" rul ed the fac-
ulty and the student body of the
university, and the Circle was disparaged and ma-
ligned. Hah n, a p rogressive force, had d ied in 1934,
and in June 1936 Schlick, founder of the Circle, was
shot dead by a deranged student. Still stunned by the
tragedy, Menger attended the 1936 International Con-
gress of Mathematici ans in Oslo, becoming one of its
vice-presidents. He described the deteriorating situ a-
tion to friends and associates. Shortly the rea fter he
received a cable offering him a professorship at the
Unive rsity of No tre Dame. He and his family arrived
in Sou th Bend in 1937. In March 1938, the mon th of
the Anschlu ss, Menger res igned his professorship in
Vienna . He di d not return until the 1960s.
European intellectuals who fled Europe for refuge in
America were sometimes uncomfortable with Ameri-
can ways an d unaccu stomed to teaching elementary
courses . Thou gh central European in dress, manner,
and sty le, Menger felt at home in America and en-
joyed teaching undergraduates, believing that when
properly done, it stimulated research During the 1960s
he lectured to high school students on the subject
"What is x?".
His fourth child was born in 1942, and the others were
then reachi ng school age . Menger was drawn to Chi-
cago, wh ere Carnap and others were developing a sort
of "Chicago Circle" and where his children's educa-
tion wou ld benefit from a cosmopolitan environment.
L. R Ford, whom he had met at Rice in 1931, had be-
come lIT ma thema tics department chairman. Thus in
1948 Menger came to lIT and remained in Chicago
the rest of his life.
In the no te "Statistica l Metr ics" [14] Menger made a
contribution to resolving the interpretative issue of
quantum mechanics. He proposed transferring the
probabilistic notions of quan tum mechanics from the
phys ics to the underlying geometry. He showed how
one could replace a numerical distance between points
p and q by a d istribution function Fpq whose value
Fpq(x) at the real number x is interpreted as the prob-
ability tha t the dis tance between pand qis less than x.
Studies of such spaces by numerous authors followed,
as did the book Probabilistic met ric spaces (North Hol-
land, 1983), by Berthold Schweizer and Abe Sklar.
In 1951 Menger int roduced the concept of a "hazy set"
[16], in which the element-set relation is replaced by
the probabil ity of an element belonging to a set. Hazy
sets were red iscovered and renamed "fuzzy sets" in
[I ] and have become the subject of a broad research
area.
In the wa r years Menger taught calculus to future navy
officers in the V-12 program, which prompted him to
reth ink the foundations of the subject. It led to the
monog raph A lgebra of analysis [131and some papers
which aimed to systema tize and clarify the founda-
tions of analys is, and it rekindled his interest in the
algeb ra of func tions. It also acquainted him with the
calculus textbooks of the time, which he found made
scant distinction betw eenf and fix), and in which spe-
cific func tions, use d everywhere in calculus-like the
identity function and selector functions for ordered
r r-tuples-c-were not identified. But Menger was oper-
ating in the framework of the Vienna Circle and the
4
emp hasis there on clear thought and expression. One
might guess tha t he foun d an assault on the traditional
calculus irresistib le. Thus Menger's attempt to reform
calculus: Calculus, a modern approach (Ginn. 1955).
Written in characteris tically vigorous style, it was a
rad ical revision of textbooks of the period, scrapping
some trad itiona l notation. It received a lengthy,
thought ful, and cautious ly favo rab le rev iew in the
Monthly by H. E. Bray 13] but was never accorded se-
rious atten tion. He sent a copy to Einstein, who re-
plied that he liked it and recognized the need for some
clarity in notation, but advised against attempting too
mu ch "housecleaning".
That his book was ignored saddened Menger's later
years. When Menger addressed the foundations of
dimension theory, topology, projective n-space, or dif-
ferential geome try, attention was paid by the best
m athematical mi n ds of h is ge nera tion: Hahn ,
Brouwer, von Neumann, Codel. The failure of the cal-
culus endeavor strained his relations with the math-
em atical community.
Menger has been described as a fiery personali ty. As
a junior faculty member at lIT in the 19605, I found
him gracious, charming, and vivaciou s. Menger was
solicitous of students. From his early days in Vienna
onward he invited students and faculty to his home .
In Chicago it included a tour of his decorative tile col-
lection, which lined the wa lls of his living room. And
he somet imes inv ited doctoral stu den ts for early
morning mathe ma tical walks along Lake Michigan.
His office was a showplace of chaos, the desktop cov-
ered with a turbulent sea of papers . He knew the ex-
act position of each scrap. On the telephone he could
instruct a secretary exactly how to loca te what he
needed. Once, in his absence, a new secretary under-
took to "make order", making little stacks on his desk.
Upon his return, discovering the disaster, he nearly
wept, becau se "Now I don't know where anything is."
Menger liked America. He even liked the Marx Broth-
ers. I once met him emerging from the Clar k Thea ter
in Chicago, where "A Night at the Opera" was play-
ing. Still suffused with laughter, all he coul d say was,
"Funny! Funny!"
Though born into a family with ties to the Aus trian
crown, Menger did not like establishments. His work
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shows that he could shed traditional ways as called
for. He was a peerless mathematician and an inde-
pendent and original spirit.
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CORNING
Professor Seymour Kass
Depanment of Mathematics
University of Massachusetts
Boston, MA 02125
Dear Professor Kass:
Tha nk you so much for writing the wonderlul tribute to my father, The
whole family is grateful to you.
After my father passed away, the family established a fellowship through
the American Mathematical Society for the mathematics winner of the
International SCience & Engineering Fair, For that purpose, we prepared a
shan biography of my tather (enclosed) which is presented with the check to the
awardee . However, since there are no mathematicians in this generation of
Mangers. writing the intellectual biography was quite a chore and the outcome
is not entirely satisfactory. With your permission. I would like to include the
obituary you wrote with the pamphlet.
On a personal note, I will add that my tather was also a great person.
miss him sorely.
Yours truly,
J -:»c::~- ;Zt..~_~A'--_ _
Dr. Eve L. Menger
Director, Characterization
Science & Services
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MATHEMATISCHES INST ITUT A
Dr . GUNTHER GOE S
ABENDTAl20
78078 NIEDERESCHACH
Te l. 07725-1346
Professor Seymour xass
118 York Terr
Brookline, MA 02146-2322
USA
Dear Professor Kess,
UNIVERSITAT
STUTTGART
ptaffe nwaldring 57
0 ·70550 Stuttgart
Telelu: 07 11-68553 38
May 26, 1996
1 wish to tha nk you and to congratulate yout, the very well written art icle about
our ad mirable for me r colleague and: teacher, Professor Ka rl Menger in t he
May issue of th e Notices, The last time I saw Prof. Menger was, when he waited
for a Bus at a step in We!' tern Avenue. I passed him by ca r during my short
stay in Chicago in the ear ly 1980".
I found it especially good that you did speak openly about the saddened later
years of Prof. Menger. Also I recall that his desk looked unusable most t he
t ime. But he ma naged t o survive,
As it happens often when Amer tcars writ e fore ign namest They, the Americans ,
often misspel! foreign narnese On page '58 of your article it should have bee n
inst ead of "Hapsburg" correct ly 'Habsburg", On p. 560 instead of "Dolfuss"
cor re c t ly "Dc ll fuss" (who by the way, was killed by the t wo Na zis Holzw e be r
a nd Pla netta - both were hanged).
Sincere ly
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'EPARTMEJ\T OF ECONOMICS
31uneI996
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSFI1'S 02139-43
Professor Seymour Kass
University of Massachusetts
Department of Mathematics
100 Morrissey Boulevard
Boston. MA 02125-3393
Dear Professor Kass:
Through the good offices of Lionel McKenzie of Rochester University 1 have received a copy
of your tine obituary article on Karl Menger (Menger the young: Carl Menger, the economist.
was his father) . We know Karl in economics because he showed that. with unbounded
U(wcalth) function. the St. Petersburgh Paradoxes reasserts itself even when U"(W) < O. Also
Karl Menger clarified some issues connected with the law of Diminishing Returns. And. of
course. his 1931-37 Vienna-Symposia were famous for works by Wald and by von Neumann.
(GOdcI. thought by many to be so odd as a person. in the Wald discussion said: "Why not let
wage rates and other factor prices be determined by supply and demand so that incomes are
endogenous variables and the relevant demand functions arc 'L = f(p,.P2....) instead ofWald's
p, = ?(q"q,•...). Out of the mouths of babes: that way the mathematicians would have caught
up with Walras . Cassel. and other economists. We'll never know whether Wald left a lost
manuscript (when leaving Hitler's Vienna) that pursued Gt'ldel 's hint.)
You say his Mother was an author and musician. I suppose that does not contradict the gossip
of Gottfried Haberler my Harvard mentor: Carl married late, after conceiving a child with his
housekeeper'!
Here is more elevated gossip. Carl (like his brother Anton) achieved fame early. But he was
thought to grow stale in his creativity also early. Some I knew feared that Karl might have
inherited that pattern?
Appreciatively.
~aWitbA1'~~ifl'
Paul A. Samuelson
Humanistic MathematicsNetwurk Jo urnal #J6
To: seymour Kass <kassl!!'umbsky.cc.umb.edu>
~ar Prof. Kass:
I have Uloroughly enjoyed your appreciation of Karl Menger that appeared
in Ule Notices of tne AMS .
A couple of specific reacnons.t recall buying during WW II a copy of
Menger's preliminary version of his calculus book, entitled, "Algebra of
Analysis" ,Notre Dame MaUl Lectures, No.} And I recall thinking:
"Interesting, but it wont sell. When you reduce a sUbjoct to its skeleton all
you find is bare bones."
What shocked me was to learn from your article tnat Ule non acceptance of
Ulis point of View soured Menger's later life. In tne past century many
caicuius books promoting special points of view have been written. Most
nop. What survives is determined by a Darwinian process. Of course the
specialized training of professional maUlematicians often leads Ulem to
think. tnat there is a unique "right way" to present any subject (i.e., Uleir
own ......ay).
I was also interested in tne tact tnat Mo,nger's ratner was tutor to Rudolf
Hapsburg. What is known about tnts connection? I assume tnat Menger was
JeWish. Rudolf had a number of Jewish connections including tne
owner/editor of Ule leading Vienna newspaper. He was a considerable
1i~ral in an impossibly stuffy and reactionary court, The conjecture that
Mayerling was murder and not suicide has a certain credibility, and tne
question is still raised from time to time in Austria.
once again, many tnanks for your informative article.
Phil Davis
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